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A NVORI) TO OUR READERS. j Lord of Ille Sabbatlî ail tlic praise. As ty; whilet they would begrudge in yeri-
Toti re nwnrc titt our uapretending ail et-eniq, Ille comimittee, from thle colin- est seifishIness-thie gain of one hnlf-day

perodiillin nw ben n xisene frtcnance adsupport ilicy have reeivcd of tewk.Ltthe friends of the Sab-
a yeaî-. and ire would fouin holle ilht our, froin ihe friends of the Sabbath, ]lave re- bath continue to agilate this point, and
efforts for thue better observance of the solvcd to continue titis publi.zation for ano .crelong ivill thecir efforts prove successfui,
Lord's day ])ave not provedl altogetiter un- lliter year., in the earn)est hope thînt it mayt and thoreby rid thoir opponents of itis a-.
availing. Our articles, %vlietiîcr original prove self-stustaitîing. Wc have airain toi pology, nt ieast, for practices which are
0o, cxtractcd, have, we believe, given remind you that you May have ten copies flot oniy in direct violation of the fourti
forth no uncertaîn round. We have eni- of each issue for a dollar per ar.xum; and commandment, but utterly subversive of
deavorcd to base tlle Sabbatic Inistitute oni sureiy titis opens a door of usefulnes.s tt a Élie best and dearest iinterests of mon.
divine authority, ns the sure and Sffl very srnall cost. 'len copies assiduouslI The discussion of the Popish question
guarainîee ofits sanctification. Wehavc,jland persevcring-ly circuiated migitt spread~ and of the cause of Temperance, is cota-
too, oftert and again, expatliatedl on its ia . arge aniouit of the moqt valuible infor- pletcîy engrossin- the attention of the ne-
estmabule benefits and privileges, whiether 1mation connected with tii high. and lioly ligious and moral publie, in Great Britain,
tîtese appertain to Muan's plîY6ical, social,1 Institute, tlîroughout a district. at present. Both. these matters are inti-
itîteliectual, moral, or spiritual iwell.be. 1 m nîely connected with the Sabbatb, bosh
ing. Ve have ailso fairiy stated, and OUR PERIODlCAL STATEMENT. îerîcîyadpatcly nn ue
weighe ntteblneohesoury, 1  Since our last pubication, nohn fly Popish country on the face of the earth

temost plausable objections tltat are, any stirrninteetln rnsie ncn
tr ho t ais is mo a cajace, t ne t o vl m t r s la tr n P ed fc l tis the Sabbnth respected and san eîified .-

0rub ,antolborl shrcer ils neionsit our cause. The valu ýOn tlle contrary, with the exception of an
perpetual obligation and its rigid obev eceiviiether operating through1 the1 buorwoitefreonitstepia
--ance, vviist wu have presented mo. imedium of ecclesiastical counceils or courts fciptil day for paistime, sinful amusement,
t ives of encouragement to perscvcrancc1 o Lord's day observance societier0, or disiainadrvly fafecitos
ini upbiolding the integr-ily of tItis hallow. Snbbath Alliances, have been prosecutg ipinadnelrofadsrpin.CD 0t L'r Te saints' day's are extcrnally, nt least,
cd Institute. rThe progress of the Sab. thteir îvorl<, steadily and perseveringly, amoesrposyosevdhnte
bath cause aIl ôter the woî'id lias also iad dand, by rarious appliances, been lifting UP ý Lor'3s day. And wbo bas not scen the
a due share of our attention and space.- a standard against the enemy, whilst tluey t cncinbtcn abt rfnto
In one word, ive hiave donc cur bcst Io have been pervnding the niind of theladitnprne adLi onltl
furnisit, on the ono biand], round inatenial 1christian publicw~ith enliglitened and ex- tiiey net and re-act on each other? It is

alte viewvs ot the nature and designao
frStiulat ea g tndoo ttos exorcises an Inittet matter of congratulation, then, to every
stmli prptie nhse eie asdeply 1i uct ie r gnldto bev htte rtdeiec ni ie ate .ps eto

mnens, aiclatd totaue tat ay to' ~ HME.truce friend of the Sabbnth, te sc&*the pro.

flîreiaste of ilit rest %vliil rentaineti for of the Sabbath are still continuing their ryndbtespesinontap-
the people of God. And tior ire have toagttoontenteofabl-oia I eiv htmnyfourndsask youwlit improvement 3 ou bave muade, u ai otao on st io n ttro r a h ua oi a nce.d vfi laifl est e ge
% htethter you lhave betn a5tirred up !o a- one hiaif day of tlle iveck, on beliaîf of, haenîcd ihîanfles ra

bandon certain practices w lch j our con- our laborlous hiandicraits mcn, that tliey, rcii0 c 0agjdigexenlyia
2ciencee, enliglitenied by tlle Wos J of Cod,1 mi-lit -ive tliemselves to pîtysical and1 bas irititin the iast tiventy years discover-

eisuinciy told 3'ou, %oeeepugnanh to the mental relaxation. Tue pseudo-philan.1C itefiitoeblngn h 0.:
design of titis Institute, wlicthter 3 ou have~ thropists of the day are still vociîcrating, clty nlrtiadteadte
yourEclves dritik more deeply ito the h/umaiiityjfor thec icorkîng classes, and oandeigt h abt ytcruuqî

spirit of tlle obacrvance of tItis day. andt] i pe are they urging the neccssity of~ vocal testimony te whîat ire lhave st3lea

feit yourselrcs inspired Wit' more carncst. rmahling the Ilallw!y trains, and of open-1 tepyoogclagument in favor of the

longings to sec it more devoutly consecra- 1ing placer of amusement on flic Sabbath-j aciiaino 1bdy tarcn
ted to its hgiand important ends. If, tiat tlîey may-thereby get relaxation for1  Z>tn fUcMdca isoaySce

in any quarter, ilic -Alliance lins been ho- (be tired and cxhausted bodicsand minds, t3 o dnugD.Mler, 1'rofcssor 0f

nored in effectin, tîru1 tyi hubej,)Te natomy in tlic Univçcrsity of Ilte Metro-
.,,lioulibi5tunbeii-olsuehi 3Miscrable phiisntbropy! ho

strumentality, any cf these objects, ire de-, would dcliberately roll Goa of irbat bl an poih tof Scintellect tooitf -ac Dprit Paye,
sire te be -thanlitul, and 10o ascribe te, the lins cblallengea as bis Qrn op.cial proper-1 ndihUcitelcto falnFrr


